How to submit written testimony:
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/citizen_engagement/Pages/Submit-Exhibits.aspx

How to provide oral testimony:
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/citizen_engagement/Pages/How-to-Testify.aspx

Legislative video and audio: (to watch hearings)
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/citizen_engagement/Pages/Legislative-Video.aspx

OLIS – Oregon Legislative Information System:
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1

Committee Agendas Online: https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/Committees/Meeting/List

New measures today (there are not new bills introduced every day):
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/PublishedOn/2021-02-09

House members:
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/house/Pages/RepresentativesAll.aspx

Senate Members:
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/senate/Pages/SenatorsAll.aspx

Subscribe to E-alerts from the Capitol:
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/citizen_engagement/Pages/e-Subscribe.aspx

- Key dates
  - Tuesday January 19. Session Began
  - March 19. 1st deadline to post work session
  - April 13. 1st chamber work session deadline
  - May 14. 2nd deadline to post work session
  - May 28. 2nd chamber work session deadline
  - June 27. Constitutional Sine Die